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Abstract:
Mathematics programs in two-year colleges face pressure to increase the success of diverse learners in the STEM math pathway given
the nation’s need for STEM talent, coupled with its changing population demographics. This article presents findings from a national
survey of mathematics department chairs in associate degree-granting colleges, disaggregated by Hispanic-Serving Institutional (HSI)
status. The analysis examines institutional practices around math placement, course offerings in the STEM math pathway, student
support, and institutional support for faculty around access to local data and professional development on topics related to diversity.
Overall, the findings suggest that there are more progressive practices taking place at HSIs than what was reported at other
institutions, including using multiple measures for placement, having test-out policies, and offering compressed courses or
differentiated pathways through developmental mathematics. Furthermore, the data suggests HSIs more often than non-HSIs
disaggregate data by student demographics, offer training to their personnel to better engage diverse populations, and provide student
support in addition to traditional tutoring. The paper concludes with implications for practice and research on program improvement,
informed by disaggregated student outcomes data and sustained professional development that provides the theoretical foundations
and practices of engagement needed with diverse student populations.
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